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Jim Jordan Leaves SUI for Pasition on Indiana U Staff 

JAMES JORDAN 
Accepts Ind iana PO$t 

Reds Demand: 
Oust Outsiders 
From Congo 

Tass Replies to Call 
By Thant for Support 
Of Unification Plan 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 
demandl>d Thursday thal U.N. ta k 
forces round up and expel all for· . 
elgn military and political person· 
nel serving sece sionlst Katanga 
Province m the Congo within a 
month and then clear out of the 
Congo themselves. 

The demand was in reply to an' 
appeal by Acting Secrl'tary·Gen. 
erat U Thant asking members of 
the Unitcd Nations to support his 
plan fOl unifying the Congo and 
cnding the two·year secession by 
President Moise Tshombe's rich 
Katanga Province. 

The Sovicts, who have refuscd to 
pay a cent toward the U.N. Congo 
operation. laid down stern terms 
for bl'inging a solution and ciaiml'(\ 
the Congo's future "must be seL· 
li~d only by the Congolesc people 
themselves and thc govcrnment of 
the Republic of the Congo." 

Thant's plan - backed by the 
United States. Britain, Belgium. 
among other countries - ca lls 
for adoption of a f,d,ral system 
in tile Congo, with Kalanga shar· 
ing revenues from ils rich min· 
in, IndustrIes and merging K.· 
tangan mililary forces with the 
national atmy. 
The SovieL Union , in replying Lo 

Thanl's plea for support. charged 
the V. . Command in the Congo 
with mak ing a truce with Tshom· 
be to please WI! 'lern "colonial· 
ists." 

The Soviet message, as distrib· 
ult'(\ by the Soviet news agency 
Tass, urged immediate arrest of 
"all foreign military and para· 
military personnel and all political 
advisers, and also the mercenaries 
ill the service of the Tshombe reo 
gime in Katanga." 

Thant visited the Soviet Union a 
week ago and conferrcd with Pre· 
mier Khrushchev on world prob· 
lems, including the Congo. 

Just before leaving, the Burm
ese chief executive of the U. . told 
a )10 cow radio interviewer: "The 
Russian people do not fully under· 
stand the true character of the 
Congo problem. This lack of un· 
derslandi ng is probably due to the 
absence of presentation of the olher 
side of the coin, and I am sure 
that if they have the means of 
knowing all facets of the problem, 
they will certain rcvise their opin· 
ion of the nature of the United 
Nations involvement in the Congo 
operation .. , 

The Soviet press and Moscow 
rlldio on domestic broadcasts cen
sored thal part of his tatement 
and the Kremlin made no mention 
of it in the note Thursday. 

Jame R. Jordan, Dirc(:tor 
of G niverit\ Relations tit I 
Thur<ida, \~ a~ named 10 thc 
• dminis~ati\'c staff of Indian 
U nh rsity (JU ), dfe<:ti\'e 
:\ov. I. 

Announcing the appointment at 
"Bloomington, JU President Elvis 
J Stahr Jr., said thaI Jordan will 
join his laff a A. islant to the 
President for Umver Ity Rela· 
tions, uccceding E. Ro. Bart· 
ley, who retired last month as 

Estllblished in 1868 

Director of Uni\'er ity Relations 
at Ill. 

Stahr umed the Indiana pre. 
i<lency in July. h ving resigned 
as Secrelary or the Army to ac
cept the position. 

Jordan has been at SUI in fac· 
ulty and administrative capacitie 
since 1946. when he began 8 

journalism instructor and admin· 
istrative a istant to Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm. then director of the 
SUI School of Journalism. In 1947 
he was named Director of the 
sur Information Service, and sub-

sequ ~tlY Director of University 
RelaUons in 1953. 

A nalive of Waterloo and grad· 
uate of £:ast W a t I' rio 0 Righ 
School. Jordan earned a B.A. de
gree at Iowa Stale Teachers Col· 
lege, Cedar Falls. In 1939. and a 
juri doctor flaw I degree at SUI 
in 1943, prior to serving three 
years In the U.S Army's counter· 
inlel1Jgence corp . 

He ha rved as a news cor· 
re pondent for the Des 10ines 
Rellister and Tribune, the Chi· 
cago Sun, Cedar RapIds GazeUe. 

*' 01 
Ser ing the State University of Iowa 

th Davenport papers and both 
The Associated Press and United 
Pre . 

I n announcing Jordan's ap
poiAtment to the Indiana lacully, 
PresJdent Stahr deseribed bim as 
"one of the nation's two or th~ 
best qualified men for public re
latiQlls in bieber education:' not· 
ing his ' I957-58 service as national 
president of the Am rica College 
Public Relations Association and 
his recent receipt of the associa· 
tion's top national a war d lor 
"Outstanding Achievement 

in Public Relations for Higher 
Education." The award cited him 
for cutting through "major i ues 
faced by Iowa, by the associ tion 
and by higher education. and . . • 
(makingl clear to us and others 
Ihe ul'gency of tbe tasks of the 
colleges and universities in mod· 
em America." 

In accepting Jordan's resigna· 
tion from the S 1 stafr, Presid<>nt 
"irgU M. Hancher elpr~ hil 
gratitude for the counsel which 
Jordan provided and the institu. 
tional loyally di played during 

the yea he occupicd " uch a 
key po. ition here. both in Univer· 
ity actintie' and in my own con· 

fidence." 
Speaking of Jordan. tahr aid : 

"Everyone lllho knows Jim Jor· 
dan ha r ommend -d him \'ery 
highly. 1 m v e r)" grateful to 
Pre Id nt Virgil 1. Hancher of 
Iowa for his cooperation in re· 
Ica. ing Ir . Jordan." 

Jordan is a m mbcr or igrna 
Delta Chl profe ' ional journal' m 
oclet)', Phi Delta Phi I gal fra· 

ternity, the Am rican and Jowa 

state bar associations. th lowl 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
Rotary InU!rnational. He i vice-
pr idcnt of Community Gil r 
of Iowa City. 

He has serled as a CIInsultant 
and examiner for the 'orth C n· 
tral A social ion of Coli and 

condary Schools and infor· 
mation committee head of the I 
Joint Office of Institutional Re· 
search for the St te Universiti 
A sociation and the Association of 
Land·Grant College and State 
Univer ilie . 

owon 
The Weather 

Partly c;lovdy in tIM I4HIth and 
,enerally fair in tIM nort+I to
day. Partly cloudy to cloudy to. 
night. Warmer in the tIIst por· 
tlon. Highs loday in tIM lower 
80s in the northweJt to the lower 

and the People of Iowa City 70s in the southeast. 

iated Press Leased Wire and Wir'!photo Iowa CiIY, low 
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Soblen Takes Drugs, 
Delays Deportation 

Bomb Threats 
Empty Three 
La. Schools 

Police Guard All 
Schools; Dog Teams 
Ready for Action 

1.0. DO. (A 1') - Buhl'lt A. 
oblcll knod,('d hilllsdf O\lt 

with harbiturates in an airport. 
hound t1l11hulalltl' Thursday 
and po~tpolled his deportation 
to the C niled tale~. 

The bail·jumping, 61·year·old 
convicted spy wa taken to a hos· 
pital. 

He lay in a deep. drug·lnduced 
coma and doctorb said he was se· 
riously ill. A medical bulletin is
sued 7', hours after Soblen's ad· 
mission reported he was still un· 
consciou and there wa no change 
in his condition. 

Britain's Home Offic;e an· 
nounc;ed Soblen will remlin in 
the hospit,l 24 hours, and • 
spoktlman ,dd.d; "W. can't, 
th.refore, make any n.w ar· 
rangements for his tran' port un· 
til we know when he II going to 
b. released." 
Soblen jumped $100,000 bail and 

fled from New York to J rae I la t 
June 25 after the U.S. Supreme 
Court refused to re\'iew his sen· 
tence to life imprisonment for war. 
time spying for the Soviet Union. 
He has combined prote lations of 
innocence with declarations that he 
is dying of the blood disease leu· 
kemia. 

He staged hi move to thwart de. 
portation Thursday 45 minute be· 
fore he wa to have been put 
aboard a Pan American World jet 
for New York . 

Soblen swallowed the drug in 
(he ambulanoo trip from the Brix· 
ton Prison Hospital. 

He had been confined at that 
hospital most of the time since 
he slashed him elf with a knofc 
aboard a New York·bound Jsraeli 
airliner in a fake suicide attempt 
July t in an effort to gain a haven 
abroad. 

calion gil en I\lm dUring 10 week psychiatrist. the tokinl o{ drug 
in British institutions. The /lome aell1c\'l'd something that every Ie· 
Office ordered an invc~ligation . gal maneu~er had failed lo win for 

The Hom Office confirmed th8t hIm - an exten ion of hi, stay In 
Sobl('11 had taken a drug of the Britain. Soblen ba been through 
barbiturate group - with te t. the court. four times since arrl\,· 
. howing indication. of an overdo:c ing here. Each time, his plea to be 
- and his condition was du to thot rei ea. ed in BrUaili or allowed to 
- not his leukemia trovel to II destination of his own 

For the Jewish Lithuanian·born I choice has been rejected. ---

I':\\' OULl!: , 1~i1 . ( P) 
BOlllh threals and jcrl's 

gn'l'll'd ew Orlran . dc cga'· 
galNI schools Thursday - th· 
fint day for puhh(' ~choob aud 
the third duy for p<lrochial 

Ch I K II Oe sdwols. ares e ey les Anonymous bomb threats emp 
tied three public chool Ju t after 

Say. eng 111m Sorryl the children ent red. Th IlUplls 
were out about 30 minute whit 
fir'm n checked th buJidlng . 

FOnT \1 1)1 '0 (.\P ) - trail of \ iolencl' cndl'd on the Then they \\Il'nt back in. 
gallows Thllr~da~ for :!L·rror-old Charl(,s Edwin Kelll'Y, who At other school., ..oth parochial 
wus hang('(1 ut c1uwn for on(' of tbr('l' sluying Ill' admitted. and public. crowds ,ath.r.d 10 

hoot .nd shout Insults - not only 

Neuzil Asks for 
Account of NFO 
Farmer Incident 

John on County Attorney Ralph 
Neuzil baid Thursday night that 
he has asked thc sheritr's office 
for a report 011 an Incident lasl 
Sunday night near Lone Tree in· 
volving the National Farmers Or· 
ganization. 

A farm wife, I\1rs. Duane Stoek, 
said her hu band and a trucker, 
Don Hanks. had gone to Roek [so 
land. III., with 21 head of cattle 
which Mrs. Stock aid had been 
sold prior to Lhe start of Lhe FO 
holding action. She related Lhis ac· 
count to Sheri[f Albert Murphy; 

A neighbor visited Mrs. Stock 
and berated her husband. She got 
cared and took her children into 

town in a car belonging to Mrs. 
Hanks. 

Mrs. Stoek s aid a number of 
cars - she didn't k.now how many 

The younl: Minneqpolls klUer .t t ... ,.oN N.groes .nt.rlll9, but 
said "I'm sorry for wbat I did" Thatlll Show You! .lso.1 white I"nons taking th,ir 
just before the trap was sprung chlldr.n Into the d,segregated 
at 5: 46 a.m. in lhe Iowa Slale .chools. 
Penitentiary. , I d For lh most Ilsrt, Ilowever. nIl Mrs. Jam,. Pr,c, ,a • "Uf of her childr.n and g.ting. Mrs. Prlc. and other whIt. molhers look .. 

Kelley was pronounced dead II wa quiet. At Ino t chools, the . I d f h' some of her n,ighbors away from Thom.. J , th.lr childr.n from school after a group of N.groes minutes ater, 45 ay a ter IS only onlookers were a few white . . tb t t h t Semm.1 elem.nt.ry school in N,w Orleans Thurso int.gr.,ed Ih, school. compaOlon In a rcc·s a e S 00· parents who stood i1ently and 
ing spree, Charles ocl Brown. day lIS public Ic;hooll In the cIty be,an d,",r.. - AP Wirephoto wlliched. 
29, o{ Mlnncapoli , was hanged on 
the same scarfold I Police were much in cvid nce. 

Both were convicted for the fa· NoW Sh t Kel and at onc school thcy held a 
tal shooUn" in Council Blu((s Feb. eg r orna n 00 5, I 5 team of dogs in a carrier a block 

• o\\;ay, ready to pul them into ac· 
22, 1961, or Alvin Kochrscn, 54, lin lion if the crowd got OUl of hand . 
Inlernal Revcnue Agent from Wal· f k d 
nul. 0 ,. 7 Mit d A total of 57 schools. all of them 

Both Kelley and Brown also had ne 0 as e n ru ers elementary, were open to Negroe 
admitted falal shootings in taverns and whIte children alike - 36 of 
III Minneapolis and Omaha and the them parochial lind 21 of them 
\~oundlng of three men In holdups DALLAS, Ga. t.fI - ~\'en night'j an automobile firm, wa killed. Clay laid there was no certain public. 
be~re they hot Koehrsen when rIding, masked white men demand· Gene Ablcs, who wa wounded in I knowledg. who was involved In Slightly more than 300 N.groes 
they took his car at CounCil Bluffs. ing entrance to a Negro home were th forcarm, and five other white the Slverll incidents but thilt the were r.gister.d for the Int.,rilted 

Kelley 's only request before he met by gunfire tdhadt killed
h 

one in· men were eherged with absault Ku I(lux I(lan was suspect.d, Icllools in the third expanding 
tiled was thal the Hev. Lester Pe- truder and woun e anot cr. with intent to murder and violation I The herm Idcntlfied tho car· year of de"grlgation in thll 
ter, pnson chaplain, read the 23rd Rebecca Wilson, 21, a Negro of GeorgJa's anti·mask law. re led ..... ith Ables as M. A. Nichols, De.p Soulh city. 
Psalm. housemaid of a Dallas physician, Investigation orrIcers said Ir . I Billy Gamel . Frnnklin Parker, Public and parochial school au. 

Mills County Sheriff Edwin Bar. told otricers she Cired through a WII on was being hcld for the time Jimmy Humphries and Joyt Prath· thorilies gave no orriclal word of 
kus lrlPovvl we lever lhat dropped door cracked open Wednesday being for her own protection. er Able I llbout 30. Gamel is 18, I I du (white h'l 

I"'U night by men who had pushed a Sheriff Jerome Clay aid the in. Humphries 19. Ages of the others a arge·sca e elto soc I· I\elley LO his death. dren, but the head of a privale 

There was no word from the - followed them to town where her 
British, who have regarded as hu band was crIticized by a gath· 
butter·fingered the Am'ric;an 51' ering of men. 

The prison chaplain, who spent hotgun barrel in~ U::. ho~e. he eldent followed th pollern of oth· IIcre not d termined. IIhite school system said he el' 

the nlgnt With Kelley, sa i d Lhe " It was lu.t" • t ers over !he past se .... eral months The shooting oecurred at the pected his enrollmenl to increa e 
condemned man spenl much of his milks. I gue .. , Mo. WiI..... during which two ~egro hou es and home' of Kate Philpot, 36, mother rile.fold becau e of white Ilarcnts 
last evemng plaYUlg cards with 01. laid. "Yel. I WIIS IQred. t dldll't two or three white houses were of Mr . WiI~ol1 . Mrs. Wilbon . eldest I shifting their cbUdren. 

know wh.t I WIIS shootin, at - burned by night marauders and .8 of 11 children and Mrs. Philpot. .. .. . . . curily arrangements that permit. !\Irs. Stock said she called the 
ted Soblen to jump bail, as to sheriff after returning home and 
how Sob len could secrete and was told that 20 or 30 men were 
5wallow enough drugs to knock waiting for Stock to return. She 
himself unc;onsc;iou5. said the sheriff rplaled that the 
The type of the IYcIrbiturate was men promised not to harm her 

not publicly identified. husband but only "to give him a 
Soblen may have hoarded medi· good talking to." 

-------------------

lIcers. I lust had my hand wt the egro cafe was bombed. Dalla 1 was staying with her mOLher while We had 435 c11J!drcn 111 cia ~ 
Kelley ata most of the steak, deer." aboul 30 miles northwest of At· her hu~hand Roy works in Indian. last year and we ve. air ll~~ g~~ 

potatoes. salad, blueberry pie and Leroy Parks, 25. an employe of lanta. apoli~ 1,820 in cia es for till year, said 
Ice cream he had ordered tor Ius --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=::::==_;;:;:::'_;-~--;=~===~, . Armand Duvio. "We've got another 
Jast meal. i" All bul one of the children w.r. 32.1 on wailin lists while we 10' 

He walked una sisted up the 16 in lhe houll when the men a~. cate new space. and the registra. 
slep to tne gauows and stood News Ie n Brie ef pear.d. Molh.r and daughter .. lid tion arc still ]lOuring in ." 
calmly a a blacl,t hood and noose the mi n knhoc;ked on Ihe door and Duvlo is director of the prilale 
were slipped over his head. one said t ey wanted to I,ave • d h 

card _ "we're selling a littl. school system and presi cnt of t c 
The body will be taken to Minne· • The Senate, after two weeks of to Co~gre . early next. I' i~n , polilics." 9th Ward School Association, which 

llpoils at the request of the youth's heated debate and ,'oling on an remedIal legIslation. He said he I lIIrs. WH,on aid he kn w no formed the school y tem last year 
mother. Mrs. Arthur Kelley. 3\'alanche of amendments, passed askIng tbe Agriculture Department on would be CIIming at that lime in the [ace of desegregation 

!:>he and her son bad exchanged Thurdsay a tax revision bill little to try immediately to formulate a o[ night to leave a card. She said Tuition is $3.0 a yur - equal 
tearful good byes in the prison resembling what Pre ident Ken. domestic program that would clim It ' tid d th to tIM $2 a day the state will 
Wednesday alLer a five-hour VISit. . , s Ie go a pIS 0 an openc e 

nedy a ked of Congres a year and inate the two·price ystem. door lightly. A gun barrel was ,rant fot childr.n who wish to 
As Kelley died, about t5 Drake a half ago. h d th h th' transfer from .n inlegrat,d 

and SUI students ended a qUI'et • •• pus e roug I' open mg. 
Ic;hool to a whit. printe school. demonslratlon agalost capital pun· The 59·24 vote headed the legis· • The Stale Department ha ac· She aid she began hooling after 

ishment in front of Gov. orman lalion toward a Senate·House Con· cu d the Soviet Union of trying lo ,-cing a man with a tocking over The archdiocese announced that 
ErbeS home 111 Des J\loines. ference Committee which will try di\'ert world attention from its fail· his head. One of the men began "belter than 90 per cent of the 

Cubans Receive 
Soviet Equipment 

HA VA A IA'I - Electronic de· 
vice including three tpyes of ra· 
dar used to detect. aim and guide 
projectiles make up the bulk of 
Soviet equipment recently arrived 
In Cuba, informed sources said 
Thursday. • 

Some of the new devices, the 
sources said, had been ticketed for 
lest during current artillery drills 
in Pinar del Rio Province in west· 
ern Cuba. 

to iron out the nearly 200 differ. ures in Germany by "painting a firing through lbe door at the same children who indicated last April 
ences - mostly minor - between compleU!ly distorted picture of the time but occupants of the house they would attend Catholic schools 
what the two cnamber voted. But situation in Berlin:' were nol hlt. this year were back in chool." 
thi is not expected to mould the With thi U.S. reaction Thur 'day 
bill back into the pattern Kennedy to the latest note from Mo cow. 
envisioned. the State Department called an 

E, German Reds Fire 
On U.S, Military Car • • • 

• The Senate cut down harply 
Thursday the benefits in a bill lo 
allow sevcn million self-employed 
persons to set up tax·deductible 
pension fund . 

Debate on the long-delayed meas
ure began promptly after passage 
of the tax' revision bill , as Major· 
ilY Leader Mike ~ansrield (0. 
Mont.! had pledged. 

• • • 

ambassadorial mccting of the 
Western Big Four to decide what 
formal We tern re 'ponse hould be BERLfN t.fI - Soviet troops fired 

about 40 shots la t Tuesday at an made, if any. 
• American military sedan carrying • .. 
. two U.S. officer on a Lour of near· 

• Demands 1l10unt~d 111 Congress by East Germany, officials re. 
on Thurs~ay fo~. aellon to halt the I ported Thur day. 
Commumst military buildup JO Th fr' f 
Cuba e car ~na a lcer were rom 

. lh(' U.S. mi ion attached to the 
Sen. Barry Goldwater IR·Ariz.1 Soviet Command in East Ger. 

many. 
Only one shot hit the car, a well 

informed ource said, and no one 
was hurl. 

··This hould end fOrever all evil 
talk, vile rumor and idle go sip of 
a boycott again t our Catholic 
ehools," said tsgr. Henry C. 

Bezou, uperinlendcnt of Arch· 
dioeesan schools. 

At Westwego. aero the Ussis· 
sippi River from Ncw Orleans, a 
crowd o{ about 100 while people 
put in another day of shouting iu· 

ul ls at the Our Lady of Prompt 
Succor Catholic School. 

Survives Plane Crash 

There was a possibility of mis· 
siles in the shipments but the 
sources aid that "s far as we 
know no rockets ha ve been seen." 

1n liami, the exUed Cuban Rev. 
olutionary Council's president Dr. 
Jose I\Ilro Cardona, said arms 
shipmenLs being ent to Cuba from 
the Soviet Union would be used to 
interfere with U.S. mIssile launch
ing. 

• A 3·2 Tariff CommiSSion ruling 
Thursday against further restric· 
tions on imports of cotton products 
brought a prompt call from Presi· 
dent Kennedy for solution of "the 
inequity of the two-price ystem of 
CoUon." 

aid the American people are 
"deeply concerned about Cuba" 
and the question they are asklng 
cannot be avoided in the political 
campaigns this fall . 

Proposal ranged from a call by 
Rep. Dante B. Fascell cD·Fla.! 
for the use of "force in all of its 
forms" to a suggestion by Sen. 

The informanl said he could soo 
no CIInneelion between current in· 

They bootd only fainlly when 
Mentcle. M. Robert, 25, a Nigro, 
took her two children into the 
school. The windshield of her 
autornolllla was smalhed Tue.· 
day when she I.ft it to walk in 
with h'r children. 

Juli, Clark, 6, is carried by her ,randfath.r. Scott 
King, to' a h.licopt.r shortly after she and h.r 
lisler, L.urie, 7, wert found near the wreckage 
,f their par,nh' plln, ntlr 8i, Clur Llk./ Cllif. 

The parenti, Mr. and Mrs. William R. Clark w.re 
killed In tIM crash. Laurie suHered a broken Mg 
but Jull. Wit in f.irly ,ood condition. 

- AP Wir.phot, 

Apparenlly not eeing eye to eye John G. Tower (R·Tex.! that a 
with the majority. Kennedy said Cuban government·in-clile be ree· 

in II stillemenl that he will proposeognized ;lDd armeQ for an inva ion. 

ternational tension and the hoot· Saling mo t of their wrath for 
ing incident. \\;hite parents allowing their chilo 

"!l's one of the hazard of the dren to go inlo the school with Ne· 
mission's work," he said. "Some groos, the crowd booed and jeered 
such inCident occurs every sLx and pu hed in clo e around tbe 
week. or so." . lowly moving cars. 



State Population
And Malapportionment 

No matter what happens to the fowa rrapportionmel1t 
suit now in federal court, the suhject of Iowa reapportion
ment is going to continue high on the discllssion list from 
now until the end of the legislative session, around six 
months from now, at the least. For thnt rr:1. on th(' basic 
facts of population need to be clearly lnown al tl1(' outset 
of the debate. 

On the basis of the 1960 census figures as yet ullrevised 
(a few revisions may be posted in the next yrnr or so), 
the state of Iowa now has: 

Si."< counties with less than 10,000 population cne-h, the' 
smallest county having 7,468. Eleven cOlin tics with popula
tion between 10,000 and 11,000. ine counlie;s with popula
tions between 12,000 and 14,000. inc counties with popula
tions between 14,000 and 15,000, Eleven counties with pop
ulations between 15,000 and 17,500. Twelve eOllntirs h('
tween 11,500 and 20,000. Eighteen counties between 20,000 
and 25,000. Fourteen counties between 25,000 and 50,000 
population. Nine counties with more than 50,000 rneh. 

. Those figures could be compacted hy considering thnt 
35 counties have less than 15,000 population, 41 counti s 
have between 15,000 and 25,000 population and -23 cOllrlties 
have more than 25,000. 

Of these 23, only five are under 30,000; 3.'3,000 10 be 
more precise. Only three more are llnder 40,000. Only one 
of the top 18, those of mOre than 30,000, lost ground he
tween 1950 and 1960. It Was Wapello (Ottumwa). Of the 
remaining 81 counties, only 24 posted gains hetw('rn 19')(} 
and 1900. 

111al is how Iowa's population ranges as of tIl(' 1960 
census. For the most part the Jarge got larger, the small got 
smaller and malapportionment thus increaseu. 

-The Sioux Cill} JOl/rnal 

-Shorter Work Week 
Needs Questioning 
There was great validily in the drive for ~110rl('r homs 

when the standard work week in many Am ricall industries 
ranged around 54 to 60 hours a week. II is ,\ much more 
dubious tocsin that is sounded when George I\!eany, Walter 
Reuther and other labor leaders now mgr a campaign for 
a 35-hour week. 

They argue as justification that unemployment pcr
sists at a high rate and that automation is thrOWing r u1'th('r 
thousands out of jobs, Part of t11e warmth of Labor Day 
addresses may have been to press the Krnnedy 'Adminis
tration in Washington for more spending on p"hli(" works 
for lmempJoyment compensatior. But part of it sounds 
like the momentum of a movement that h[1 S reaeh('d tho 
area of diminishing returns_ 

For a recent Gallup Poll found that even among union 
members and their families, 52 per cent of tllOse cl'lestioned 
were against a 35-hour week, while only 42 per cent were 
in favor of it. 

There comes a point at which leisure d 'voted to 
amusement ceases to be recreation and turns to horedom. 
And the number of do-it-yourselfers who succeed in im
proving tl1eir llOmes is offset by others whose efforts arc 
more apt to produce economic waste. 

It is even seriously to be questioned wllether a 35-
hour work week will have the effect of making 5 million 
more jobs (or dividing jobs among that muny more pro
pIe), [1S AFL-CIO President Meany asserts, 

When organized labor speaks of a 35-hour week, it 
assumes, of course, that this would be at 40 hours' pay. 
In other words, there would be a 14 per c:('nt increase in 
hourly rates. This would put h'emendous pressur on in
dustry to accelerate the every process of whicll labor com
plains - displacement of labor by automatic proccsses. 

Union officials would show themselves much more in 
tune with the present era if they would look in some other 
directions than toward an ever-shortening work week -
fo{ somewhere in that direction lies zero. How ahoul some 
revi,talized apprenticeship training for jobs thal the new 
technologies introduce? Or emphasis on compensated un
employment as opportunity for retrpining? Or on con
veying to youngsters the importance of staying in school ns 
long as they can? 

The ob!'ervation of people in the employment field is 
that lack of education constitutes the biggest hurdle in 
today's job market. Most newspapers carry colnmns, often 
pages, of "help wanted" advertisements [or those who 
equip themselves to learn new tasks and acqUire thr f]rxi
bility to meet new demands. 

-The Christian Science Monilor 
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I Just One More .' 

Next Soviet Move-Treaty 
With Itself in East Berlin 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The Soviet 

Union is clearing up one question 
for us very conclusively. It is 
doing so by its acts, not by its 
words. 

Its acts arc: (1) continued har· 
assment of West Berlin; (2) 
refusal to accept any form of a 
nuclear tcst ban with any degree 
of inspection. 

The question, long debated In 
the West, which these actions an· 
swer is this: which comes first 
- disarmament as a means of re
ducing tensions or reducing ten
sions in order to bring about dis
armament? 

It is now evident, at least at 
this stage, that neither comes 
first, because the Soviets reject 
both. They si- "" . ..... ~..,.,.lIII 
mullaneously re
ject taking one 
practical step to
war d disarma
ment and the y 
reject taking one 
practical step to
ward easing ten
sions at the peril 
point in the cold 
war, West Ber
lin . 

The Soviets keep up the crunch 
on West Berlin in the following 
ways: they permit - or compel 
- the East German puppet Gov
ernment to murder its own peo
ple at The Wall; they transfer 
the S 0 vie t military command 
from East Berlin to Potsdam to 
try to force the Wesl to deal with 
the unrecognized East zone re
gime; Uley send armored tanks 
into West Berlin; they are obvi
ously preparing to perpetrate the 
fiction o[ a "peace treaty" "lith 
East Germany, by which device 
they claim that all Western rights 
in West Berlin will be liquidated. 

• • • 
As to a test ban, the Soviet 

Union has now served notice that 
it will not accept an end to under
ground testing because it will not 
tolerate any degree of inspection. 
Nor will it accept an end to at
mospheric or underwater testing, 
even though no inspection to 
check such tests is needed or 
sought. 

The United States has offered 
both - separately or together. 

AT GENEVA we have support
ed a treaty which would bring a 
prompt cessation of all atmos
pheric and underwater testing 
without any international inspec
tion - a treaty which, if ap
proved by Moscow, would elimi
nate all radioactive fallout haz
ards for all mankind. 

The Soviets say no. 
At Geneva we have supported 

a treaty banishing all under
ground testing with the very mini
mum of periodic on-site inspec
tion in order to determine wheth
er an earth disturbance is na
tural or nuclear-mado. 

The Soviets say no. They will 
accept no end to testing which 
permits any degree o{ inspection 
at any point under any circum
stances. 

Not llwl the Soviets have no 
proposal of their own. They have. 
They say they would sign right 
quickly another all-inclusive mor
atorium on nuclear testing -
with no means of inspection -
sllch as the Kremlin violated last 
Septembet, Into that one the U.S. 

isn·t gqing to be trapped again. 
REMEMBER that the Council 

of Ministers of lhe Soviet Union 
had solemnly and explicitly an
nounced that their Government 
would never resume nuclear test
ing unless other adherents to tre 
moratorium resumed testing first. 
We accepted that moratorium. 
We did not resume testing. The 
Soviets did - and this is lhe kind 
of test ban the Russians arc now 
re·proposing. 

• • • 
At Geneva and at Berlin t~l~ 

evidence seen's pre'tty conclusive 
that Mr. Khrushchev opposes a 
beginning toward disarmamehl 
as a means o[ reducing tensions 
as a means o[ achieving a start 
toward disarmament. At Geneva 
the Soviets are shattering all hope 

of any kind of test ban and at 
Berlin they arc increasing, not 
reducing, the most perilous area 
of !ensions. 

THERE IS no doubt in my 
mind that we need to be ready 
for the next Soviet maneuver, 
which will bc a "peace treaty" 
with itself; that is, with its East 
German puppet, which is so total
ly bankrupt politically and eco
nomically and so coldly hated by 
the East German people that it 
can only be propped up by jail
ing the entire population. 

It is well that S cretary of State 
Dean RlI~ has said: "We wiIlnot 
be forced, harasscd, or squeezed 
out of West Berlin." The outlook 
is that we will soon ha \'c to prove 
our word~ - without flinching. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Jnc. 

Cambodia Poses Problems 
In Asia For U.S., Soviets 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia liI'I 
- A Southeast Asian kingdom 
with fewer lotal inhabitants than 
New York is putting the great 
powers on the spot. 

Neutralist Cambodia and its 
fiery young Prince Sihanouk pose 
problems that could be embar
rasing and dangerous for the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and Communist China. He par
lays his pull with all three into a 
potentially power f u I weapon 
against his nation's ancient en
emies, Thailand and South Viet 
Nam. 

Tension is increasing in I his 
peacefullitLle capital. Some Cam
bodian businessmen and white 
collar workers express fear their 
prince may have bitten off more 
than he can chew. 

Cambodian armed forces are 
under orders to start shooting at 
all foreign planes that come over 
the border. Cambodia charges 
that Thai, Vietnamese or Amer
ican planes are over Cambodian 
soil illegally nearly every day. 

GEN_ P A U L D. HARKINS, 
commandel' 0 f U.S. forces in 
Thailand and South Viet Nam, 
must give Sihanouk three days 
notice if he plans a flight between 
Bangkok and Saigon over Cam
bodian territory. Usually the gen
eral chooses to detour over the 
Gulf of Siam, 

Sihanouk demands an ll·nation 
conference on Cambodian neutral
ity to consider "United Stales re
pression of its allies, Thailand 
and South Viet Nam." He wants 
cessation of anti-Cambodian prop
aganda in the Vietnamese press, 
and also $28.5 million from Sa i-

gon. 
Sihanouk says that is his share 

of funds owed to Cambodia by the 
old Bank of Indochino, which han
dled fun d s of the associated 
states of Viet N am, Laos and 
Cambodia up to the end of 'the 
French colonial era in 1954. The 
bank, with its headquarters in 
Saigon, offered Cambodia a small
er payment several years ago. 
No money has changed hands . 

THE UNITED STATES fears 
the ll-nation conference could de
generate into a Red propaganda 
platform or even a Communist 
trap, but is studying the proposal. 
No one here thinks Sihanouk ael
ually would call in Chinese Com
munist troops, but no one is quite 
sure. lIe has surprIsed the world 
many times. 

Despile their offers of military 
help, it is doubtful whether the 
Soviet U n ion and Communist 
China are anxious to send troops 
here . Both supported the seltle
ment to neutralize Laos. 

The United States does not want 
to let Cambodia maneuver it into 
the position of alienating its anti
Communist allies, Thailand and 
South Viet Nam. 

The Cambodian leader, awar<! 
of the misgivings of both West
ern and Communist blocs, can be 
expected to use them as a lever 
in gaining concessions from both 
sides. 

Sihanouk also is aware of [cars 
of an increase in Red Chinese in
fluence here. lie has observed lo
cal coolness between the Soviet 
and ChineSe official communiti es. 

All this gives Cambodia several 
levers in its bargaining. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

The Locusts are returning ... 
hordes oC them .•. they're every
where . . . getting in the way of 
local motorists and pedestrians 
. . . crowding the bars, restaur
ants and theatres .. . being dis-
courteous to the local gentry .. . 
thinking they own lhe town .. . 
but, think of all that money ! 

• • • 
CO~fMENT ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Kennedy names Labor 
Secretary Goldberg (a liberal by 
almost anyone's standards) to re
place Felix Frankfurter «a con
servative by most standards other 
than Goldwater's and the Birch
ites' ) as Supreme Court Justice. 
SholYs the advantage of being 
young. Roosevelt tried to pack 
the Court for 13 years, but failed . 
But Frontiersman Kennedy did it 
in ju t a year 
and a half. And 
Goldberg's 
rep I a c ment 
W i r t z (anoth
er liberal I is a 
former SUlowan. 
Take heart, oc
casionally a lib
eral esc ape s 
from lowatopia . 

Fraternity and 
sorority r u s h HATFIELD 
weeks start soon and prospective 
Greeks are given the really awe
ful view of the Great University. 
This is where all bright, sharp, 
rich young men (you have to be 
at least one of those) learn that 
Independents arc to be shunned 
- for they are a lower form o[ 
life. And in the dormitories, in 
just' a few days, the opposite 
propaganda will be shovelled out. 
Ignore the Greeks, for they are 
a strange form of life. Oh well, 
a fter the new ones are here 
awhile, they will find out that 
both sides have occasional human 
beings inlUtrating the ranks. 

.. • • 
American hi tory is full of 

myths like G rge Washington 
and the dollar, the men of ·the 
Alamo's valiant defense against 
the Mexican "aggressors," etc. 
One of the biggest myths is that 
there was no survivor in Custer's 
Army at the baWe of the Little 
Big Horn. Actually, there was 
... one. He defected. And as he 
went over to the other side, he 
was heard to say, "Better Red 
than Dead." 

• • 
About the only thing baseball 

(the nalional pastime) has to of
fer these days is the humor in 
the presence of one team - the 
New York Mets. Not long ago, 
our sports scribes were chuckling 
about the Mel's being the team 
eliminated from the pennant race 
the earliest in history. But Casey 
and the boys shouldn't worry. 
There will have to be an asterisk 
placed after the record. After all, 
it was a 164 game season. (And 
across town, we hear the groans 
oC the Yankees for Mighty Mickey 
is not well ... again). 

• • • 
Most "knowing" football ex

perts (with notable exceptions 
like Playboy Magazine writers) 
are not picking the Iowa Hawk
eyes to finish very high in the 
nation. Good. Last year, disaster 
followed a number one ranking 
while our last Rose Bowl team 
was supposed to be the weakest 
in years. Rankings are good for 
both the writers and the fans. The 
writers (before the season ap
pear highly intelligenLl and any 
fan can find a good rating [or 
his faVorites . 

• • • 
The fall campaigns are really 

picking up steam now. All over 
the nalion, politicians are reveal
ing that their opponents are real
ly rats. Here in Iowa, where so
phistication in politics is oCten 
mi:;;ed with a 101 o[ corn, it is just 
getting interesting. Gov. Erbe 
1 described by a Long Beach news
paper as "dynamic" at the Iowa 
Picnic [or Iowa escapees . . . 
ha ) says the Democrats are 
"tombstone thinkers." He's right 
... most everybody is as they 
watch the death of a state. And 
his opponent, Harold Hughes, 
drives another nail in the cofCih 
by describing our state's spending 
a "pray as you go" economy. 

• • • 
The farmers are aroused! The 

NFO, experiencing a membership 
boom a f t era few struggling 
years, is hurling packing com
panies with the ingenious "hold
ing" action , which holds grain 
and stock from the market until 
prices go up. And they're gOing 
up - Chicago supermarkets have 
announced a "few cent" increase 
in RETAIL prices. But the farm
ers' prices are beginning to go 
up at the stockyards. Most NFO 
members , however, don't h a v e 
anything to sell if they were sell
ing, because Ihey dumped most 
of what they had on the market 
B E FOR E lhe holding action 
started. 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK : 

"The Music Mon." WORST MOV
IE : "X- IS." SUGGESTED READ
lNG : SUI's "Code for Coeds" ... 
for chuckles. 

• • • 
FINK OF TilE WEEK : Any

one picking the lIawkeyes first 
(or lasL> in the nalion, Midwest, 
or conference. 

Angry Direclor-A 
Thing of the Past-

By JOHN CROSBY 
LONDON - Ronald Neame, a 

graying Englishman who directed 
such fine, somewhat biUer movies 
as "Tunes of Glory" and "The 
Horse's Mouth," has an acrid 
view on life in general rather 
unusual for the movie world. 

"1 always have grave suspi
cions," he will tell you, "of peo
ple who go through a film always 
smiling. I raise m y eyebrows 
when I hear they are under bud
get or ahead of schedule. I believe 
everything good is agony. If you 
are working with people who be
lieve in whal they are doing, you 
must expect they will fight for 
it. I always judge my films when 
l'm doing them not by my hap
piness but how far I am from 
suicide." He smiled, "If ['m not 
far from suicide, I always feel 
they may turn out okay." 

Neame has just finished "The 
Lonely Stage" with Judy Gar
land, who is not e x a c tl y re
nowned for her 
cooperation. H e 
had so me 
splendidly suicid
al notions during 
the shooting, so 
perhaps he has 
a go od movie, 
Ii is ideas on film 
success and what 
they do to a film 
producer are not 
exacLly new, but CROSBY 
they are heretical coming from 
him . • 

"I've become rather used 10 
making films on more than a 
shoe-string budget, with equip
ment which is not outdated, with 
cameras and lights that work. 
Young men do films on shoe
string budgets and often they a~e 
marvelous films . But I spend 
more and, if you spend more, the 
distributor wants his insurance. 
Therefore, there are many stories 
that I'd love to make that I doubt 
I'll be allowed to make unless 
I'm doing them on a small bud
get. I shall probably," and he 
winched as he sa i d it, "never 
make lhese stories. Rather I will 
continue to make things ] only 
hal f believe in ." 

THERE ARE NOT many direc-

tors who will tell you they are 
doing things they only hall-be
lieve in, but Neames not only 
said it but elaborated on il at 
some length. 

"Al.EC GUINNESS has a story 
about Noah which he and I would 
very much like to do. We will 
never do it because it is too cost
ly and not commercial enough ," 
He sighed. "Fortunately, there is 
a young generation coming along 
who will do things they beli~ve 
in. Thank goodness, There have 
been three generations of film
makers in my family . My {ather, 
myself, and my son. I've seen 
four or five generations of k~eD, 
angry you n g men, and 1 ~ 
thank God for them. At the same 
time I'm old enough to be a liWe 
cynical w hen they look down 
their noses at the solid conserva· 
tive ranks. I know now they'll be 
joining us soon." 

It all sounded straight oul of 
John Galsworthy - one genera· 
tion of flaming liberals gradually 
subsides i n to crusty conserva· 
tism. Actually, Neames is rather 
angry about it, 

"It is a disgrace what happel'!s 
to people like myself," he said, 
"I stal-Led out like many others, 
saying I would not make a film 
unless I believed in it. YOLI find 
something you like and try to In· 
terest a distributor in it. You find 
something - or try to find some
thing - which will meet his reo 
quirements and yet won't mean 
you are selling out. 

"MEANWHILE, com. 
panies come to you with rubbish 
and you read it and reject it. 
Then a year goes by and you 
panic. And while you are in that 
state, someone comes along with 
a subject which is a damned 
sight worse than anything you've 
'l)ver seen and that is what you 
do. You do it because you are 
scared. 

"Yes, it is a disgrace what hap
pens to people like myself. We 
are too old and wealthy to be 
angry enough to work agai n with 
small budgets and the w ron g 
equipment to make films we be
lieve in ." 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Jnc. 

The Maximum Peril-Advent 
Of Other Nuclear Powers " 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
He'lld Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON- Pres
ident Kennedy raised eyebrows 
and blood pressures along Em
bassy Row here last week when 
he implied that the maximum 
peril to the U.S. was not that the 
Soviet Union might overtake and 
surpass us in nuclear technology 
but rather that nuclear capability 
might spread to 10 or 15 nations. 

Or as one diplomat phrased it : 
"Who is America's enemy any
way? What country could develop 
an atomic capability that would 
threalen America's security more 
t h an Russia's arsenal? Would 
America's security suffer max
imum peril if Switzerland, Swe
den, or even Israel and Egypt 
modernized their forces with nu
clear weapons? 

It is hard to understand the 
reasoning that finds it acceptable 
for Russia to keep its huge store 
of atomic weapons, finds it wick
ed [or France for example to at
tempt to achieve its own nuclear 
deterrent. 

THE TRUTH is that there is 
but one country on this entire 
globe that might conceivably be 
as great a threat to its neighbors, 
as the U.S.S.R. and that country 
is Red China which is the most 
militaristically ambitious nation 
on. this globe and the country cer- • 
tam to refuse to adhere to any 
test ban despite the never-never 
land assumptions of your Amer
ican negotiators at Geneva." 

The "never-never land assump
tions" to which the diplomat re
ferred is Washington's operation
al theory at the Geneva test ban 
negotiations. This has been that 
if Russia and the U.S. co u I d 
a;::ree on a test ban then "public 
opinion" would force other would
be nuclear powers to fall in line. 

And the strangest thing of all 
is that the s e assumptions -
which have justified risky Amer
ican concessions on the test ban 
road - have never had the slight
est evidence to support them. 

FRANCE HAS announced that 
she would continue her nuclear 
development irrespective 0 f a 
ban because an end to testing did 
not meet the heart of the matter 
- the destruction o[ the nuclear 
arsenals themselves and thl! wea
pons that dell vcr them, 

Other potential nuclear pOwers 
have mainly evaded the issue. On 
the other hand, Red China has 
boasted of its determination to 
become a nuclear power in the 
shortest possible time. This is 
why, no doubt, Russia's proposal 
for a free zone in Asia was greet
ed in Red China with barely con
cealed di dain. 

AND INDEED Communist bloc 
sources themselves have con
ceded that Premier Khrushchev 
could not keep his job {or two 
minutes If he were to agree lo 
any real inhibitions on Russia's 
at'moment drive SO long as Red 

China remains a potentially rival 
power with 600 million people 
whose energies one day coull! be 
converted into an asset instead 
of a liability. 

Or as a Polish official recenl)y 
said: "If Khrushchev rea II y 
agreed to any effective kind of 
disarmament, he would be hauled 
before a Soviet court and sen· 
tenced to be shot as a traitor for 
disregarding Russia 's national in. 
terest. Look at it from the Rus· 
sian point of view KhrushG~ev 
does not really fear the West 
militarily as a potential attacker, 
although he feels it necessary to 
gain a military edge on you .ir 
he can. But this is a maralhQn 
race and Red China has prov~u 
it does not take Moscow's orders, 
Khrushchev, for domestic 'an~ 
other reasons, must try to catcH 
up and surpass the United Stlltes. 
But for Russia's international 
survival, he must make dead cer
tain that Red China does not over· 
take and surpass the Soviet Unio~ 
in military and nuclear power," 

THE SHAKY basis of the long 
held assumptions on the sprea~ 
o[ nuclear weapons was more or 
less admitted by President Ken
nedy at his press conference. H~ 
was asked how an agreement 
signed by only the present ntt 
clear powers could prevent th)l 
advent of other nuclear power~ 
Mr. Kennedy admitted that .. ~ 
is our hope that the test ba~ 
would arrest the spread of nil' 
clear weapous - but it is just a 
hope." 

And so saying, President Ke~ 
nedy opened himself up to the 
further question of whether in our 
times the maximum peril ~oes 
not' lie in policies and conces,ons 
based on mere hopes and fal~ 
assumptions. 

Or So, I: 
They Say. 

To be tolerant is not weaknesi 
but strength. I 

-Garner L.,dtr 
• • • 

U,S. policies are failing mise~ 
ably and we seemed unable or 
unwilling to alter them to ben&
fit from e;):perience. 

-Albert Lea Tribun, 
• • • 

The Russian position on di~ 
armament is clear: The SovietS 
will agree to a reduction of arms 
if there is Simply a reservilioo 
that wJll enable the Reds to ViO
late their promises without be
ing detected. 

-Estherville Nt~ · ~ . 
Towa's Senatot' B. B. Hi~e~ 

looper, usually a quiet - spoke~ 
man, has left no doubt as to wbere 
he stands in op[losition to alm~ 
1111 of President J. F. Kennedy's 
dOl)'1estic pl'ograms. 

-Decorlh Public Oplnl .. 
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2 Meat Packers · 
Sign NFO Deals 

COW\I,\C ( P ) - The nlional Farmers Organization 
said Thur day two mOTe proce. SOTS ha,'e Signed long-term con
tracts to purehas(J farm products through the 'FO. 

The announcement came as t",o I 
major m I' a t. packers announced I , FO members in Missouri, and 
they were laYIng off employes be· d€nied NFO members we rein. 
cause of a shortage o[ livestock, volved. 
and declines in the number of an· "Our record has *n clean, 
imals were reported at many Mid· and w. have reports that the vi-
west markets. olence is being caused bV hired 

Processors and market offi· thugs," Stalev said. 
elal, refused to comment on the Two farmers who were not memo 
reasons for th. skid in livestock bers oC the FO had reported their 
renipts but NFO President Oren trucks were shot at earlier in the 
LH Staley said "we're getting week near an NFO checkpoinl in 
an earlier reaction to our hold- Ihe Savannah, MD., area. 
ing action than we had expect· "I checked that out and found 
ed." that only wives of FO members 
Slaley declined to name the pro· IVtre at the checkpoint." Staley 

cessors agreeing to contracts "be· said. "They certainly didn't shoot 
cauSe we don't want them subject any rifles at trucks." 
(0 pressu(e fro mother proces· Staley said he hopes FO memo 
sors." Earlier he had announced bers, non·members and processors 
one processor had signed a con· "will keep their tempers. We don't 
kact. want any violence." 

The holding action in which cal-
lie, hogs, sheep and grain are to 0 I Sh M 
be held off the markel by FO I op en 
members until processors agree to 
long. range contracts calling for TAft d 
higher prices was in its sixth day 0 en 
'lhursday. • 

The Rath Packing Co. of Wat· C f 
• rloc and John Morrell & Co. of on erence 
Ottumwa announced they wer. 
laying off men because of a I Hcnry Africa, head of the NclYs
.shortage of livestock. paper Production LabOratory in 
Morrell said 200 employes in its the University oC IOwa School of 

Iresh pork department would be Journalism, will attend the lid· 
laid of[ next Monday. Rath said America Newspaper Mechanical 
200 workers in the slaughtering Conference al Kansas City ~Mo.l 
department would be laid off lo· Seplember 7-9. 
day. Daily and weekly newspaper pro· 

Roth also announced it was clos· duction executives Irom more than 
ing down slaughtering operations a dozen states in the central United 
at its Columbus Junction plant. States are expected to attend. 

swift and Co. officials at Marsh· Also attending from SUI are 
1I11town said livestock killing crews Arthur Schmeichel and Richard 
were sent home early Wednesday Wilson oC The Daily lowan mechan. 
an d Thursday bccausc receipts ical staff. 
were only half of the normal sup· The meeting is being held today 
ply for this time of the ~eal'. through Sunday in the Hotel Mueh· 

Hog receipts at interior Iowa leback with representatives from 
and southern Minnesota markets Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
weI" estimated by the U.S. De· Oklahoma and Arkansas in aHend· 
partment of Agriculture af 29,- anc!'. 
000 Thursday. That compares to The conference is designed to in· 
'S9,000 last Thursday and 49,000 form members of new develop. 
a year ago. 'ments in newspaper production. 
Lower hog receipts also werc I Panel sessions will be held where 

reported at South St. Paul, Minn., I mechanical and production prob· 
and at Sioux Falls, S.D. Ilems will be discussed. Wilson, 
~t South SI. Paul. butcher hogs Daily Iowan machinist and night 

l'efQhed a top price oC $20.50 II foreman. will serve as chairman oC 
huhdredweight, highesl there since the machinist panel. 
1958. 

The hog market was 50 to 75 0 H f 
cents a hundredweight higher at pen ouse or 
Ottumwa, with hog prices general· P S 16 
lawll markets. 
IY ,steady to 25 higher in other l arentsr ept. 

, At Omaha, however, cattle re· ApproxImately 1,500 parents arc 
ceipls w ere up, and hog reo expected to attend the SUI Annual 
ceipls were about the same. Open House for parents of new 
The top price for butcher hogs University students Sunday, Sept. 

climbed to $19.75 a hundredweight 16, at 1 :30 p,m. in the Main Lounge 
ot Chicago with a light supply of of tile Union. 
4.000 head. The market Cor slaugh· M. L. I1uit, dean 01 studenls, 
tel' steers at Chicago was steady, will introduce President Virgil M. 
for the u s u II I small Thursday Hancher. Presidenl Hancher and 
supply. Ted McCarrel, executive dean of 

Livestock receipts at stockyards student services, will speak to the 
in ~ndianapolis increased but prices parents. 
cli~bed 25 lo 50 cents on butcher Parents will have an opportunily 
hogs. to meet deans of the SUl colleges 

Although Staley sa i d he was and other members of the sur 
pleased "with the unexpectedly starr. SUI classes begin Sept. 20 
earlY affect of our holding action Cor an estimated 12,000 students, 
On the market," he expressed an· of whom some 4,200 will be fresh· 
get, over reports of violence by men and transler students. 

" 
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Shop At The Store That Gives You 

- MORE-
Low Low Prices Plus Gold Bond Stamps 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
'! S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S 

SMOKED 

.. PICNICS, lb. • 

HUNTS FANCY 

PEACHES NO. 2 Y2 4 $1 
CANS FOR 

WILSON RED 

APPLES, 4 LBS. FOR 39¢ 
QUAKER 

. OATS LARGE 
42 OZ. BOX 

Protesting Capital Punishment 
Two SUI studenh. S.ymour GrlY, A3, De, Moln.s 
(center) .nd D.vid Kelly, G, N.w York City, 
(right) or. Imong tho plck,t.,s in '"nt of Gov. 
Erbe's hom. in Des Mol".s prote,tl,.. the hangln, 
of convlct.d killer, Chari .. Kelley. A tot.1 of 45 

persons pick.ted during the thr •• dayt, most of 
them Des Moin.s rtsld.nh. Thre. Iowa Stat. 
Unl',erslty faculty m.mbers .nd th.ir wives were 
.mong the plck.t.rs. 

Oral Polio Vaccines 
Given H re Oct. 7 

Johnson County citizen arc Three doses oC the oral vaccine 
urged Lo "drink a toast to ~ood are necessary. Each dose countcr
health" October 7th, the date of acts a different strain of virus in 

- 01 Photo 

Highlanders Try 
Out on Sept. J9 

Au(jitions for the world ·famous 
SU I Sc:otti h Highlanders will be 
held Wednesday. Sept . 19, al 1;30 
p.m. in lhe north iymnaslum 01 
the Field House. 

"V ·Day" one, the first oral polio the dlge tlve tract and builds up . William Adamson, J(j~hlanders 
vaccine clinic. IIDtibodies. director, announced that all SUI 

The Surgeon General's Advisory V·Day two and V·Day three are undergraduate wom~n lire eligible 
Committee of Poliomyelitis Con. scheduled in John~n County lor to tryout. but Ireshmen and sopho, 
trol has stated emphatically that Nov. 18, and Jan . 13. A nominal more girl. are prel rr d. Adam'on 
everyone should recel,'e the Sabin charge of 25 cenls per do e will he aid that snare drummer are es· 
oral vaccine. requested to help deCray the cosl pecial\y ~ncpurag d 10 ol\dilillQ Se-

Easily administered, about one of the vaccine and other materials. leotion is based on mu 'ical back· 
half teaspoon of the vaccine is I Mass distribution clinics wiU be ground and personality. Adam~n 
mixed with distilled walcr and I set up to administer the oral vac· emphasized thot member must 
taken by cup. No injection is neces'

l 
cine. There will be three locations I arn to play an instrument cven 

sary. in Iowa City and one each in Hills, thou¥h they may be proficient in 
This oral poliO vaccine provides Cosgrove, Lone Tree, Solon, Ox- danCing. 

wha~ ~?ctors call "lnteslin~1 ~~. ford. Tiffin and Coralville on the The coeds elocted will be given 
munt~y against polio .. The In~1V1- same days. . . . i",tructlon in marching, danCing 
du~1 IS not ?nly im~untzed. agamst The oral VDCClllC .. ~ avall~ble and playing l/1e pipes or drum . 
polt? b~ be.mg prOVIded Wlt~ anti· only at these mass cliniCS. ~h~s is The beginnin& group will be given 
bodle~ 10 hIS blood, but ~e IS also the only Yfay fea sible to admlnts\er one lesson each week. 
less hkely to be a camcr oC the the vaccIDc. It cannol be made 
disease. Therefore, he can not a\'ailable to doctors offices be· 
transmit II to other unimunized peo· cause it comes prepared in large 
pie via the digestive tract. quantities and must be kept frOlen 

Even if one has received Salk I.Ulti1 u cd. Few places are equipped 
"acclne shots he should still re- to store the materials and admin
ceive the Sabin vaccine to bc fully IsLer effectiveiy Lo large numbers 
Immunized. of people. 

The SUI Highlanders will appear 
during halftime of all home Coot· 
ball gome , The (irst home game Is 
with Oregon State Sept. 29. The 
Hi gh landers will al 0 appear at the 
Oct. 20 10wa·Wi con in game at 
Mad~on . 

Wants To Dig Shakespeare's 
Bones Despite Curse a Grave 

By GE NE GLEASON 
Hlrlld Trlbun. N,.I Ser.lc. 

"Good frllnd, for JUIII uk. for· 
bert 

To dig" Ihe CUI' ."clo .... d hllr.; 
III.sl. be tn. mIn 'h.1 sparll th .. 

stone., 
And cun" b. h •• hlt mo ... my 

bone •• " 

This archaic bit of doggerel, in· 
scribed on the stone that covers 
William Shake&peare's grave in the 
chancel of his parist church at 
Stralford·on·Avon, contains a warn
ing that may soon be brushed off 
by Britons seeking the answer to 
a question II' h i c h has troubled 
scholars for centuries: 

Did William ShakeSl)eare - or 
one of a score of other nominees, 

The verse on the tomb, where 
Shakespeare was laid to rest on 
April 25, 1616 - two days after 
his death - is oC no help in the 
controversy. No ol\e is sure who 
wrote the epitaph. and it was not 

ever poorly they paid the bards 
while alive. 

"An examination of the tomb 
would immediately e s lab lis h 
whether any tributes were left, and 
their recovery would add con Id· 
erably to our knowledge of the 
man himself and of contemporary 
opinlon of his work," their letter 
soid. 

The t hr.. pro.pravtclig,.rs 
art: Christmas Humphr.ys, .n 
outstanellng crimin. 1 prosecutor 
. nd le.dlng English Buddhist; 
Ronlld Duncan, librettist • n d 
playwright whosa "The De.th of 
Sat. n" was performed oH·Broacl
wav in 1960; and Frands Carr, 
tciitor of the m.gnine, Past .nd 
Pr.sent. 
Peter Hall, director of the Shake

speare Memorial Theatre at Strat
ford , says he considers il outright 
profanation to open the lomb when 
the verse on its top proscribes such 
a bone·chilling cu rse. 

lowe and Shakespeare used a lot 
of Cour letter words. 

T his frequency of four-lelter 
words, which has nol yet nailed 
nown the Marlowe - Shakespeare 
merger, is nevertheless a phenom· 
enon recognized by all elementary 
school teachers of Shakespeare and 
other Elizabethan writers. 

Deucedly embarrassing in class, 
too. 
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Are Pilats sleep at Wheel? 
I \y ilL CTO:\ ( \P -The plied the FAAith dale and num· 

Fed ml . "iation Agency has hers of Ilw n' YlI·"lved lind 
I ohtained aud is turl.vina pic- 1I'lth name' of some 07 those photo-

" graphed. lie added the man who 
tun.' t, ken b~ till' flight t'n- iOQ the piclur . w1lliD& to t Ii· 
gineers union in nn effort to f) under oath about the circum· 

n an in' 01, . 
prore nl'gligeu('(.' iu ight op- t warde... ha"e n_eglected lhelr The FAA id lhe union reported 
erations by Ea tern Air Lines dutie or "Iolated fiYlOg rule . lhe ph I hs lI'e de on 
pilot., it wa. di closed Thu ay. T company aId lhe Photo- ' . oograp re rna . 

The Fl' hi Engi r Int ma- (rap "would har to be ,, 20_ night, most. of them dunng 
. 1 and 19GI) With lhe lat in 

lional A. ialion, AFL.CIO. id and . lheorlZed Ihey lIere I ken. In J I, 1961 lhan a y a be. 
it has gi'en the collection or abOut a sunulalor _ a ground.trammg u ) , mer ! 
40 photographs of Ihe FAA at the device which is a reproduction oC fOfe tart o[ the present tnke. 
request of th f deral agency The a jet cockpit. The FElA saYIl it made tbe pic· 
union said mO'1 of the picture Ron Brown, FEIA pre ident. tures to support its ar ument th3t 
. how t pilot or copilot 3.leep aid, however, Ihat some of lhe the Air LiM Pilot,. ·ation . 
during flight. photo show cockpit in trument AFL-CIO, in g tting the airline to 

The flighl engineers are on I mea. uring speed and altitude at add a Ihird pilot to jet cockpit 
strike against Eastern. the time the piclures were m de. crews dded a man U'lIIl'CeSSafY 10 

The FAA , aid the collection of Brown . aid lh union ha sup- the operation of the jet plan 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... • . .. 15c a Word 
Six Days .. ...... . 19c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2.3c a Word 
Que Month ....... 44e a Word 

For Consecutive Insertlons 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0". Insertion I Month ... $1.35· 
Flv. In~ertlons a Month .. $1.15· 
T.u In .. rtlons I Month ... 1.05· 

• Ratu for Each Column I"ch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. I.m. to 4:30 p.m. wI.k. 
days. Cloled Saturdays. An 
Ellp.rl.nc.d Ad T .ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTtSING COPY. 

11 '6').. bOa. 

~o~ I B M:: 
THESE ARE YOUR LUCKY 

IBM NUMBERS 

If you .re looking for a 
career, and you are tired 
of b.ing underpaid, then 
this Is your opportunity. 

You can prepare yourself 
quickly for a carNr in the 
leM Data Proc.ssing fi.ld . 

W. will flnanc. your train
ing for you, and it will not 
Interf.r. with your pre.ent 
employment. For Informa· 
tlon Without obligation, writ. 
today to 
Data Processing Trng. Assn. 

BOil 54, Th. Daily Iowan 

Give : Name · Address. Phone 
and 

hours you now work. 

M.n and Women 18-45 

Who Does h? 2 Misc. for Sale 11 
-------------------PIANO I on ; Experien~d ( ... her FOR SA' D III I P' -5 0 11 with Ma Ie .... D ere" In plano. Con- ......,: a ~ he pupp)',...... a 
\'enlent locallon. Dial 337·7S09. ..15 "ttl. -

FOR S I.E. Second hand Th nnofax r I :a or \aJ')I Model ft COp,IDI mach!n . _y_P_"_Sl__________ Ex~1I nl condillon. $1". DIll 7·9GQ 
bel .... n , a.m. and S p.m. Y·n 

TYPING aervl.e. IBM electric. x~ ":":"-:-:~~ __ ~-:'-:-__ ~ 
or 7-119M In r S p.m. 11-8 Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 

'\IANeV KRU E IBM EI clrle Typln • 
S r"ke Dial 8-8115t . 8-28R 30' I..oNG . E.~l1 nl ondlUon.m or 

TYPING EI~dric IBM; a.rurale. !.... hleh. I bid by S.pt. 22. Dial "r~l~ 
pertenced. Dial ' ·2318. """,,R 

Child Care 5 Apartments For .. nt 15 

PlrRNlSlIED lhr • roo .. apartment. All 
utlUlIe Plld. WUI I~ommodlle I wo 

or lhr lud.nU. Call lIr. B er , EM 
'-511' or wril. ~ Coli.,. Oro •• A,· . 

EXPERIENC£D baby ll~r. y home. In Ced .. lllpldJ. i-II 
DIll 7m.. 8-11 

Rooml f10r R.l1t 
IlABY rTTING In m) home. Expe-

16 
r1 n«d H6ll. 8-18 1 LA RGE n,le .p~roved room ror 

(,IHLD CARE durin, fool ball ,Imel. youn, man. 'It S. ummll. C.II 
Dlol 7·3411 . 8·11 7·3205. &.30 

WILL CARE tor chUd In my hOme. GRADU~A:-=T=E-m-.-n-n-'d:-\\-·o-men·--: -=/I-oo-m- , 
DI.I 7-3843. 9·28 conkln'll.r,e ludlo; ..... 11 eolt.g.~l 

~G up. \,ifldual UOUIt. Dill 7471U WANTED ehlld c.re In my home week or' P75. 9-17R 
day. 8.0123. i-11 

Automotive 8 
Wanted h 
MEDJ AL eretlry. 10 h 0 u r lI .... k 

lhrou h S.lurday noon. Dld.phlln . 
Answ.r Box ". The Olll)llo .... n. 8-20 - --II' YO w.nt the r •• t it... 11 (0 11 

10 or buy, uae Dilly Jowln Wlnt Ad . ____________ 0111 7 .. 101 . ____ __ IO'IR 

Woman .rldu.le stllden! dellre. to 
ah .... Ipt. with other woman lra.,

u.l. .tu~ent. Wt'll Box fI, Da1l7 
~~n. ND 

Help W~'"ted 
11 

1+ 
GRANO pllno A I condition, ... ~. Dill 

'·7108. 9-15 

L1QUIDA liON SALE 
Liquidating Furnishings 

of 
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity 

515 East College Street 

11 BUNK BEDS 
Full Twin silt black wrought 
Iron beds. Also will $50 
make Into twin I. .a 

20 CHAIRS 
Contract type dining chelrs 
light wood, solid, $1 0 
birch. •• 

STABLES 
• ft. Monro. folding $22 
banquet tables. .. 

15 CHEST OF DRAWERS 

$12 ea 
14 STUDY TABLES 

$5 and $8.0 
3 STUDY DESKS 

$15.a 
3 Piece Plastic Sectionals, End 

Tables, RCA TV, other items. 
Sts East College Stre.t 

No Phon. Orders 
Shown from '·3 P.M. 

WANTED mllure, ,ln,le tud nl ca· 
pabl~ or c.rinl tor hone. In ex· 

rhan,. fOI 2 room modern hou . Write 
Box No. ~l , D lIy Iowan. V., 
WANTED, ,Irlo to dell... nilly 

lowln In Bur,e Ind CurrIer 
OOMllJ berlnnln,l j;ept. 18. Muat be 
... Idenl o( dorm. untlel I~e Wul, 
Clre. ',t.. 201 Comm. Ctr., P/lone 
7-4IUI. 8-IS 

"e,.onal 24 

A TIP for the wise - 10 .. II , buy. 
or WIP U 0.11)1 low.n Want !I_ 

for qulek. efflclcol and Inexp~n.lve 
rvlee. Phone 7-4181 1001R 

Itld •• or Itlde,. Want... 23 

W NTED dally ride to Ind trolD Cedar 
Rlpld . 8-6723. i-1I 

, -

EalY Ways To 
0,", Your 
WANT ADS I 

FURNACE CLEANING 
LARGE MACHINE 

1. PHONE IN 
7-41t1 

2. COME IN 
Prompt Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
3. MAIL IN 

TIle Dilly Iowa" Phone 337·9681 

Br~ Hart 

·.cI 

attributed to Shakespeare until 70 
years afler he died. Local tradi· 
tion, has however, ascribed it to 
him. lhough it scarcely versifies 
in the same league with "Hamlet" 
or the sonnet beginning "Shall I 
com par e thee to a summer's 
day?" 

Calvin Holfman, 0 C Neponslt, 
N.Y., an indefatigable advocate of 
the hypothesis l hat Christopher 
!II a rio w e wrote Shakespeare's 
plays. made an energetic attempt 
to establish cas e by tbe grave 
route in May, 1956. 

Mr. Hoffm. n, . fttr long effort, 
persuacltd British .uthoriti. s to 
Optn the 350·year-01d ttmb of IIr 
Thomas W.lsl,..luIm, I e los. 
fr iend of Marlow., at St. Nich
ol.s Church, Chiselhurst, Kent. 

BEETLE BAIL E Y By MO RT WALJCER 
Randall's C. fe 

Open 6 A.M. to , P.M. 

FREE - SO 
Extra Gold Bond Stamps 

With Your 
SOc (Or Mor.) purchase 

Of 

Fresh Baked Goods 

RANDALL'S ON HIWAY , 
WEST -

ThrN prominent Britons, in a 
letter to the Tim.s of London, 
hive SUI/listed th.t S h a k e· 
spure', gr. v e might contain 
manuscripts and ,!her historiul 
,vidence that would solv. !he 
Shakespe. re riddl • . They s. i d 
that " not on. si",1e Sh.kespe.re. 
an manuscript h., b. e n pre· 
s.rved" . nd •• pressed !he pos· 
sibility th.t • peek Into !he tomb 
- curse or ". curse - might be 
• bl.ssing to littrary hlstorllns. 
The Britlsh Irio made ODte oC the 

fact that the Elizabethans were 
wonl to cas t trlbules into the , ...... ___________ ~--------~.I1 graves of deceased poets - how· 

This proved to be a ralher dusty 
answer. The tomb yielded nothing 
but a huge mound 01 uncommuni· 
cative sand. Mr. Hoffman was not 
permitted to open Walsingham's 
actual coffin and he called the 
who I e undertaking "a job hall 
done." 

Not one whit discouraged Mr. 
Hoffman soon became enthusias· 
tic over a mathematician's an· 
aIysis which showed that both Mar-

, 

IF ~ DO NOT !-lEAR 
FI<~OM yoU BY ~ETUI<N 
MAIL, I 5~ALL TAKE 
DIR5CT ACTION 
OFA 5EVERE 

NATURE I , 
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Yankees Edge Angels, 6-5, ·To Up "Lead 
Center Robshaw Iniures Ankle - Houston Nips T resh/s Single Wins It 

~I~~!e~,_ ~~~ D.~ After Koppe's Error Burns Pleased with Hawks' Progress 
Roberts' first major league hit 
drove home two runs in the bollom 
of the ninth inning and lifted Hous
ton to a 4-3 victory over the Pills 
burgh Pirates Thursday night. 

lEW YORK (AP) - Tommy Tresh's two-run ~ingl(.' fol
lowing ,\ costly sevcnth-uming errol' by shortstop Joc Koppe 
climawd a fOllf-rllJl New York rally that enabled the Yankl.'e~ 

to (,O1l1l' from behind and defea t the Los Angeles Angels 6-5 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sport. Editor 

Jim Robshaw, who has been 
battling tooth and nail with 
center candidates Dave Redler 
and Gary Fletcher, may be out 
of the running for a few days, 

The Z34-pound junior from 
Council Bluffs uffered a pain. 
ful ankle injury during Thurs
day's drill when he worked on de
fensive maneuvers with the second 
t ring unit in a controlled scrim-

mage. 
Coach Jerry Burn. .aid that 

the .xtent of ttl. Inlury could 
not be det.rmin.d until X-ray. 
were tak.n and tvaluat.d by tM 
medical staH. 
Robshaw, Recher, cur r e n t I y 

ranked No. 1 at the center slot, 
and Fletcher, third stringer, have 
been battling for the starting slot 
which, according to their coach, is 
a clo e race. 

The Thursday drill was high
lighted by deCensive timing during 
the controlled scrimmage with the 
first three leams defending against 
the offensive patterns of the "Mau
Maus." 

From this drill Burnt com· 
m'l)t.d that h. was pl .... d at 
the pr01llrtU of B.rnl. Budzlk, 
Willy Hlltenburg, MIke Reilly 
and Elrt McQuiston - lin.back· 
er. on the flr.t two teem •. 
According to the coach, it ap-

pears that anolher tight battle for 
a starting position - left end -
will be center of attraction the next 
fcw days in the Hawkeye camp. 

"Lynn Lyon continues to be rank
ed NO. 1 at that post ," Burns said, 
"but is being pressed by Bill Nied
bala, Dayton Perry and Tony 
Giacobazzi. " 

At the .nd of the morning drill , 
the coach ran hi. m.n through 
two 4O·y.rd wInd sprints. Flo.t.r 
Sammie Hlrrl., Willi. R.y Smith 
No, 2 left halfHck .nd Bob Stier· 
man, No. 3 I.ft h.H turn.d in the 
best times. 
Matt Szykowny, who continues 

fine work at the No. I quarterback 
slot, also got in some punting prac
tice along with Mike Reilly and 
Lonnie Rogers at the end of the 
afternoon drill. 

Reilly and Rogers both boomed 
50-yard punts during the workout. 

During the first part of the sec
ond session the same men punted 
as the team worked on formations 
lor returning punts. 

The next few days will fcature ' 
work on pass defen e Burns said. 
The team engage in its first full 
scale scrimmage Saturday. 

Away from the Everyday 
Iowa quarterback Matt Szykowny (12), gets away from the every
day notion that he is a pa$ser only a$ he demonstrates his ability 
to hand off, this time to right halfback lonnie Rogers (44), during 
Thursday 's practice session. The Hawks continued to run in con· 
trolled scrimmage, but will have their first full scale scrimmage 
Saturday. - Photo by Joe lippincott 

'Hope Wade 
Will Help 
Passing Game 

By BILL WALLACE 
Herlld Tribune News Service 

A decade ago Bill Wade was a 
glamour-boy football star at Van
derbilt. Now, at 32 , he has flecks 
of gray hair at the temples, one 
side of his fine face is swollen, 
bruised, blackened (recent sou
venirs from the Packers) - and he 
is the besl quarterback the Chi
cago Bears have had since Sid 
Luckman quil 12 years back. 

If the Bears had the kind of 
players who supported Luckman 
from 1939 to 1946, Chicago would 
be a logical Cavorite to become the 
National Football League world 
champions for the eighth time. As 
it is, there are too many inconsis
tencies and worries about the team 
which 67-year-old coach George 
Halas now ofCers. 

The '4gers, tht: Colts and mabye 
even the improved Rams threaten 
(0 go by the Bears, who have stood 
pat with the squad which won eight 
and lost ix Ja t year. It fini hed 
behind Green Bay and Detroit, lied 
with Baltimore, in the Western Di
vision. 

What's at hand is not too bad, 
particularly the strong defen e, a 
Bears tradition. 

But how does one account for 
this high and low? Last fall the 
Bears wrecked the '4gers Shotgun 
offense for all time. winning 31-0. 
A month later, with San Francisco 
playing a conventional T-forma
tion , Chicflgo lost, 41-31. 

And the Vjkings, who were not 
much, scored 72 points on Chicago 

,. in two game . 
The scouts account for these va

riations -by pointing out that the 
Bears' defense is a gambling one, 
wIth the linebackers blitzing a lot. 
II you can calch them out of po i
tion oCten enough, you can kill 
them. 

So okay, there is Bill Wade. And 
behind him, fullback Rick Casares 
who has been looking very good. 

The running halfback is Charley 
Bivins at the moment but more 
likely Willie GaJimore over the long 
haul. 

- - --- GaHmore runs more e[fectively to 

Three Seeded Players Fall his right Ulan to his left, so tbe 
Bears direct about 80 per cent of 
their ground offense to that side. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L Pet. G.B. 

New York 83 59 .585 
MInnesota 80 62 .563 3 
L.o Angeles 78 63 .553 .'. 
Oetroll 72 67 .518 9', 
Chicago . 72 69 .511 10'. 
Balilmore 70 72 .493 13 
Cleveland 68 75 .476 15'''' 
Boslon 68 74 .471 16 
Kansa. Cily 63 78 .477 19." 
Wa.hlngton 55 88 .385 28." 

THURSD4Y'S RESULTS 
New York 6, Los Angeles 5 
(Only game sch duled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
BasIon (Conley 13-(2) al New York 

(Slafford 12-81 nlghl 
Lo. Angeleli (Grb. 7-8) at Baltimore 

(Pappas 12-8) - nlsht 
Kansas Clly (Pena 3-2) at Cleveland 

(1.8lman 7-111 - nIght 
Wa hlnglon (Cheney 5-8) at Chicago 

Wisher 84) - nlghl 
Mlnnesola (Kaal 15-121 al Delrolt IRe

gan 9-8) - nlghl 
N4T10NAL LEAGUE 

W . L. PeI_ G.B. 

The Colts' trailing 3-1, erupted 
for three I' u n s of starter Tom 
Sturdivant and reliever Elroy Face 
in the ninth, on a double by Johnny 
Temple, a walk, an infield single, 
Bob Aspromonte's sacrifice lly and 
Roberts' pinch-hit double. 

Aspromonte singled home I h e 
other Colt run in the fourth. Russ 
Kemmerer got the victory in re
lieC. Sturdivant bat led home two 
Pirate runs and Donn Clendennon 
homered for the other_ 
Pittsburgh 020 000 010- 3 • 1 
Houston 000 100 003-. 7 1 

Sturdlvlnt, Flce I') Ind Burgess; 
Johnson, K.mm.r.r (f) Inel Smith. W 
- Kemmerer (3-2). L - Flce (8' 7). 

Hom. run - PIIIsburllh, CI.ndenon 
(5). 

x·L.o. Angeles 91 49 .850 ISO 31 W U 
x·San Francls<:o 88 ~I .633 2', 19 arm P 
Ctnclnnatl 87 55 .613 5 
Pittsburgh 83 58 .589 81,1, F G If S . 
SI. LouIs 75 66 .532 16'. or 0 erles 
MU ... ukee 73 69 .5 14 19 
Philadelphia 68 75 .476 24 1., AKRON, Ohio (A'I - Arnold Pal-
Houston 53 87 .379 38 ChIcago 52 89 .369 391" mer matched par but Gary Player 
New York 35 106 .248 58..... and Jack Nicklaus didn't come 
x- Played nlghl game THURSDAY'S RESULTS close Thursday as golfdom's terri-

San FranclBco at L.09 Angeles - night fic lrio laughed and loafed through 
SI. LouIs 7, Milwaukee 1 1I0uoton 4, PItUiburRh 3 a practice round in preparation for 
(~~bA,-:~e~Rs6~~~L"ed lpITCHERS the weekend's World Series of Golf. 
St. L.oul. (Gibson 15-111 al CIncInnati Palmer, Masters and British 

(Purkey 2()'51 - nlghl Open champion and the year's No. 
IS~!'~·~t.W~ ~I~~~t 8-8) al Milwaukee 1 money winner, had a double bo

New York (Craig 7-22) at Houston gey and two birdies as he breezed 
IFarrell 9-18) ~ nlghl 

Plttsburflh (FrIend 16-121 at Los An- to a 36-34-70 ol'er Firestone Coun-
seb~~IC~~~ 1~~~lll~10J);1 ~~nh~I'BnCI8CQ try Club's 7,1765-yard, par 35-35-70 
(Sanford 20-6) - nl,ht layout. ------

I 
Thul'sda\', 

Carcls Tip Braves This was the final meeting be-
twecn the two contenders. 

B h· cI B ,. I The victory Increased the Y3n_ 
e In rog 10 kees' first place margin to thrcc 

games over Minnesot a's idle Twins. 
ST. LOUIS 111'1 - Ernie Broglio's The third place Angels fell 4'1 

pitching and Gene Oliver's bat games off the pace. 
carrled the SI. Louis Cardinals to The Yanks' winning rally off
a 7-1 victory over .the Milwaukee set a three-run splurge 'by Los 
Braves Thursday mghL Angeles in the top of the seventh 

Rookie Denny Lemaster held a that had smashed a 2-2 tie and 
1-0 lead on Frank Bolting's first ga .... the Angels a 5-2 lead. 
inning homer until Oliver belted Koppe 's damaging error came 
his lOth h d m el' following Ken with two out and nobody on base 
Boyer's double in the seventh. after the Yankees had scored twice 

Olivel' also singled home a run off Angel starter Dean Chance and 
as the Cardinals pile? up five un- I cut the Los Angeles lead to a-4. 
carned run tn the eJghth. • Koppe, who had just replaced 
Mllwluke. 1110 000 000- 1 9 3 J' F ' t h t t tl St. ~oul' 000 000 25x- 1 9 0 1m regosl a s or sop, Irew 

Lemnter Burdelle (') Ind Uecker; wide on Tony Kubek's grounder 
Brogllo Ind Oliver. W - Brogllo (11 -7). which would have retired the side 
L - Lemuter (1-4). . 

Home runs - Milwaukee. Bollln9 (9). Bobby Richardson followed wilh 
St. Louis, Ollv.r (10), a double, sending Kubek to third 

Sf. Louis Gives Keane 
New One-Year Contract 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - St. Louis Card
inal baseball Manager J 0 h n n y 
Keane signed a new one-year con
tract Thursday. 

The contract igning was an
nounced by General Manager Bing 
Devine, who said he didn't think 
thc act would surprise anyone. 

and Chance to the showcrs. 
Dan Osinski , making his sixth ap

pearance in relief in the lasl eight 
Angel games. made only two pilch. 
ers . Tresh lined his second de
livery to left, scoring Kubek and 
Richardson with the tying and win· 
ning runs. 

Frick Rules L.A. Can/t Deal 
Belinsky to KansasCity 

A single by Elston Howard, Bill 
Skowron 's doubte, Clefe Boyer's 
sacrifice fly and a wild throw by 
right fielder Leon Wagner had 
accounted for the Yankees' first 
two runs of the inning. 
Jim Coates, who retired the last 

six batters, was credited with the 
victory, his seventh against siK 
losses. 

Lee Thomas and Billy Moran 
drove in two runs each for the 
Angels. Thomas cracked his 23rd 
home run in the fourth inning and 
contributed a run-scoring single in 
th~ seventll . 

NEW YORK (11'1 - Commissioner 
Ford Frick ruled Thursday con
tloversial So (No - Hit) Belinsky 
can 't be traded to Kansas City 
by the Los Angeles Angels. 

But it's almost a certainty he 
cocky. 25 -year - old pitcher won 't 
be with the Angels next season. 

"It's a leadpipe cinch I'll be 
traded now ," commented the talk-

denied Belinsky or any specific 
player was named. They agreed, 
howlver, the Ang.ls would de
liver another player. But Be
linsky said Wednesday and re
peatecf Igain Thursday that he 
had I.arned in Klnsas City two 
wHks ago that ht was to go to 
the Athletics. 
In Chicago Thursday, Finley said 

he had not had a chance to talk 
with Frick and declined to make 
11 statement until he talked with 
the commission 1'. 

Frick said the papers filed with 
the commission on the Osinski pur
chase made no mention of a play
el' 01' any other consideration. He 
said the rules of baseball requil'e 
that all agreements and under
standings must be completely out
lined in papers filed with his of-

fice on the transfer of a contract. 
"Genttemen's agreements are 

not permissable under baseball 
rules," the commissioner said in 
a statement. " tf there was such 
an understanding between f h t 
clubs invotved, the commissioner 
ctrtainly cannot recognize it_ 
Considering all the facts and the 
harmful rumors that link Belin
sky's name to the transaction, 
the commissioner r u I e s that 
should there be an assignment 
of Belinsky'S contract to Kansas 
City by Los Angeles, such an 
assignment will be disapproved." 
Referring 10 Frick's l' e m a I' k 

about "hal'mful rumors," Rigney 
said Frick should h a v e added, 
"started by the press." 

Rigney was lold there were leaks 
by men in baseball. 

A bobble by shortstop Kubck on 
D potential double play ball opened 
the scoring gates for the Angels in 
the seventh. Los Angeles had filled 
the bases against Ralph Terry with 
one out when Mol' an hit a sharp 
grounder to short. Kubck, in a 
hurry to start a double play, Cum
bled and was able to gel only a 
force play, with Felix Torres scor
ing. 

Thomas and Wagner followed 
with run-scoring singles to account 
for the three runs. 
Los Angele. .. 000 100 300- S • 2 
New York 011 000 40)(- 6 10 0 

Chance, OsInski (7). Bowsfleld (7). N.
varro (8) and Rodgers; Terry, B,ldg .. 
(1), Co.tes (I ) Ind Howard. W - Co.t .. 
(1-6) . L - Osinski (6-7 ). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Thomu 
(23)~. ___ _ 

Baxter Grabs In National Net Tournament ~~~d~~fe~: ~a~~~~~ ~~d!t'~O~ 
yards last year for eighlh in the 

1 D ' L d league. st _ aV ea FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (11'1 -Fourth-seeded Rafael Osuna oC Mexico The Bears had hoped that their 
I f fought of[ foul' match points and finally subdued playboy Whitney No. 1 draft choice , Ron Bull from 

At Denver 
Reed of Alameda, Cali£., 11-9, 6-4, 3-6, ]0-8 in a heart-stopping third Baylor, would become a halfback-
round match Thursday in the NationDI Tennis Championships. fullback replacement and thus per-

The long struggle in the West mit flexibility with the offense. But 

DENVER (A'I - Rex Baxter Jr., 
shooting for his first pro victory, 
stroked a course record 64, six 
under par, to take the first round 
lead Thursday in the $35,000 Den
\-er Open Golf Tournament. 

Baxter, 26, for mer collegiate 
champ from Amarillo, Tex., seared 
the front nine with a Sounder-par 
gO and toured the back side in 34. 

The 6-foot-} Texan's nearest chal
lengers were Ken Stili, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Dow Finsterwald, Teques
(a, Fla.; and Bill Johnson, Phoe
nix, Arlt., three strokes back at 
67. 

Others in c on ten t ion were 
Gcorge Bayer, Art Wall Jr., Mason 
Rudolph , Doug Sanders and Don 
1\1 assengale at 68. Jack Fleck, Jim 
Ferree, Bob Goetz and F ran k 
Boynton at 69. 

The narrow, twisting [airways 
and deep rough plagued many of 
the name players. 

Billy Casper Jr., the No.4 
money winner this year and the 
biggest winner competing h er e, 
checked in with 74. The three top 
money winners - Arnold Palmer, 
Gene LillieI' and Jack Nicklaus 
had other commitments this week 
cnd, 

Cyclone Punter Returns 
AMES (,fI - Gary Ellis, Iowa 

Slate's punting specialist, reported 
for football practice for the first 
time Thursday and quickly dem
onstrated baseball had dulled none 
ol his punting ability. 

The I50-pound senior, who play· 
ed shortstop for the Des Moines 
lI1el'chants in non-pro competition, 
got off some long kicks into the 
wind. He averaged 89 yards per 
punt last season. 

Side Stadium, in which Osuna first FrDnk Froehling of Coral Gables, Bull, ill earlier, showed little and .... 
blew three and then Reed four now plays defense. 

t h Ii h
· Fla., seeded No.8, won over Cliff Wade 's top pass receivers are BO BELINSKY 

ma c - c nc mg opportunities. D d I So th Af . Center of Controversy 
dwarfed other developments of a rys a e of u rICa, 6-4, 6-0, tight end M ike Ditka, flanker 
cool, windy day which saw three 6-3. Johnny Morris and split end Angie ative, uninhibited Belinsky when 
seeded players - one man and two The last of the Russians went to Cola. informed of Frick's edict. 
women _ erased from contention. the sidelines. D i t k a, NFL rookie-oC-the-year, "Well. it's a cinch that's one 

had a Cantastic year as a blocker c I u b (Kansas City) Belinsky 
Vic Seixas, 39-year-old veteran 

of seven Davis Cup campaigns and 
playing as a retired week-ender in 
his 22nd national tournament, pro
vided the biggest up et when he 
knocked oUl six-seeded Jan-Erik 
Lundquist oC Sweden, rated Eu
rope's best amateur, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3. 

Mrs, Karen Hantze Susman of 
San Diego, Calif., the Wimbledon 
women's champion and second
seeded in the ladies' division, 
bowed to 17·year.old Vicky Palm
.r of Phoenix. Ariz .• 6-2. 3-4, 6-3. 
Rene. Schuurman of South Afri
ca" seeded No. 6, lost to a left
handed German fraulein , Mar
garet Dittm.yer, 6-3, 6-3. 
Both Mrs. Susman and Miss 

Schuurman were partial victims of 
the "flu bug" which hit earlier in 
the week. 

Reed,a 30-year-old bachelor with 
a propensity for beer, late nights 
and wierd. unorthodox hots, was 
out to redeem himself in the eyes 
oC U.S. tennis officials, in his match 
with Osuna. Reed was given the 
No. 1 ranking in the United States 
but booted off the Davis Cup team 
for his poor showing in tourna
ments this year. 

Top-seeded Rod Laver easily 
beat Bodo Nitsche of Germany, 
9-7.6-1. 6-1, and his chief Ameri
can rival. Chuck McKinley of St. 
Ann, Mo., was just as emphatic: 
in hi. 6-4, 6-4, 6-1 triumph over 
Wladi.law Slconecki, the former 
Pol •• 

The Soviet's 17-year-old juniof, ~nd pass catchel' (56), one so un- , b ·th t " u won t e WI nex year. said 
Alexander Metreveli, Cell before believable that a lot of people want Bill Rigney. manager of th. pen. 
South Africa's Gordon Forbes 3·6, to see him do it again. nant-contending Angels. 
10-8, 6-4, 7-5_ Cola broke a collar bone and is The Angels are another, although 

Margaret Smith, the No.1 wom- out for 8 weeks, Morr'is and Ditka Rigney didn't say it in so many 
en's seed from Australia, and have had minor hurts, and the re- words. 
former champion Maria Bueno of placements, John Farrington, Jim Frick issued his ruling aCter in
Brazil, No. 3, were first in the Dooley and John Adams, do little vestigating the rumored post-sea
women's quarter-finals, - Cor Wade. son transfer of Belinsky to Kan-
Miss Smith, a powerfut girl I~ho The Bears' offensive line, Ceatur- sas City as part of the deal where-

trains with weights, eliminated the ing Yale's Mike Pyle, Idaho's Art by the Angels acquired pitchel' 
Soviet Union's representative, Anna Anderson a nd Syracuse's Roger Dan Osinski from me PorUand, 
Dmitrieva, 6-3, 6-4 . Miss Bueno, Davis, is young and capable. The Ore., club, a Kansas City affiliate, 
showing the same sharpness as defensive line , featuring Doug At- for $35,000. 
when she won the title here in kins IS·8), Maury Youmans (6-6), Both Fred Haney, general man-
1959, crushed Carole Caldwell oC ~red Williams and Earl Leggett, ager of the Angels, and Charles 
Santa Monica, Calif., 6-0, 6-3. IS rather old - and devastating. Finley, owner of the Athletics, 

Miss Palmer, who says she has riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii";~i;;;;_;;;;i;~iiiiiiiiii;;i;;;i.iiiiiiii;;'';~~~ 
beaten Mrs. Susman frequently, 
almost let the match get away. 

Leading 4-0 in the third et, she 
double-faulted twice after getting 
a 40-0 lead and then lost the game_ 
Mrs. Su man won two games in a 
row and almost took a third. But 
she ~pparently lacked the strength 
to gIve her rally any spark. 

5 minut.. frOM 

down town • $omA 
~o~ 

DepOsita to '10 .... 
InluAd by F.D.I.e 

TODAY ... 
and every 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 
, 

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT FRIDAY 

cleaned inside and out in 1ninutes at 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WEEKDAYS I:M-5:30 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
1125 5, Rlvtrsltl. Dr. Ph. 8-5041 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 p~ 

Another FriendJy 
and ExcllJ8ive Serolce 

FREE PARKING 

This is Q piclure of an awfully bumpy 
rood. Obviously. And in this picture you 
see a Volkswagen going over Ihis aw
fully bumpy rood. Obviously. 

Whot isn't obvious is what iI's like 
inside the lillie VW. The way it looks 
(bump) you'd think the driver Ibump) 
ond passengers (bumpl would be sliding 
(bump) all over Ihe (bump bump bump) 
place. 

But they're nol. 
They're riding securely. And comfort

obly. Slaying right where they belong : 
in their seats. tWe cannot tell a lie, 
however. The VW, like ony car, will 
bump somewhat. (t's iust that ours tokes 
the bumps rather qUielly.1 

The reason is simple: The VW has 
torsion bars on the front wheels, and 
the bock wheels. All four wheels ore 
sprung individuolly_ 

As the VW's wheels move up and 
down over a bump, each lorsion bar 
twists independently ond snaps bock 
quickly to its original shope. And os the 
lorsion bars flaK, they unleash thei r 
springing power to the wheels. This leIs 
each whee l follow the conlour of the 
rood independenlly. 

Suggestion: come in Dnd lake a new 
VW for a ride. Ove r the bumpiest road 
you con find. And see for yourself 
why those big bumps just seem to go 
bump bump bump bump bump bump bump bump. 

hawkeye imports, inc. ~-south summit at walnut 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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